
2024 MEMBERSHIP REGISTRATION / DUES PAYMENT -
https://register.bluegolf.com/secure/fwga24/member/start 
  
FAMILIAR with this via past City Tournament participation? - Enter your email associated 
with the FWGA website, it will ask for your password. Forgot your password?  You can reset it. 
Once signed in, all of your previous information will auto-populate. You can make any changes 
and additions.  You will be prompted along.  Click Next to decline the Blue Golf premium offer, 
unless you want it.  Accept the FWGA terms/waiver, no worries.  We're simply sharing the Blue 
Golf resource.  Expect a $25.00 charge to your credit card.  Juniors pay no dues in 2024.   
  
NEW to this? - Enter your email address & click continue. If the email address is not 
recognized, the registration page will appear.  Complete all required fields starred in red and 
any others you desire. You will be prompted along.  Click Next to decline the Blue Golf premium 
offer, unless you want it.  Accept the FWGA terms/waiver, no worries.  We're simply sharing the 
Blue Golf resource.  Expect a $25.00 charge to your credit card. Juniors pay no dues in 2024. 
  
IMPORTANT Handicap Info.  - If your handicap is kept via Indiana Blue Golf, there is an 8-digit 
iGolf handicap number attached to your name.  The number is not required at membership 
registration but if you have it, enter it and your handicap index will follow you and automatically 
update throughout the season whenever you register to play in an event.  This will save you 
extra time and effort and your pairings coordinator will thank you!  Or you may enter the iGolf 
number as you register for the first Interclub event described below.  Your iGolf handicap 
number appears in emails from Indiana Golf or you can ask your Club Pro to provide it to you.  
  
For the few who keep their handicap out of state or via another service, at each event 
registration you must enter your current index.  It will then be verified by the pairings 
coordinator.  Juniors may estimate their index.    
  
We will emphasize the importance of entering accurate iGolf handicap numbers (and 
indexes as described above), as this greatly assists in the pairings process. 
   
INTERCLUB EVENT REGISTRATION -
 https://fwga.bluegolf.com/bluegolf/fwga24/schedule/index.htm 
  
2024 Members:  2024 adult members may register for the first Interclub event at Chestnut Hills 
on May 3 using the above link or by going directly to the home page of FWGA.com, where icons 
for each event appear.  You'll see events for men and women at the above link or on the home 
page.  Just look for FW Women or FWWGA and the golf course / date.  It is here where Club 
Affiliation is required for Traveling Trophy and pairings assistance.  There is a drop-down menu 
from which to choose, and the affiliation will follow you throughout the season.  If you haven't 
entered your iGolf # or current index, do so now.  Juniors are invited to register for June, July, 
and early August Interclub events. 
  
Note:  Unless announced otherwise, Interclub events will be open for registration one at a time - 
the day after the previous event - and will remain open until the Tuesday before the event.  
Expect no charge to your credit card for Interclub event registration.  Greens/cart fees will be 
paid directly to golf course day of event.  
  
Confirming emails follow Membership and Interclub Event registrations. Thank you for your 
support as we transition. Every FWWGA member is valued.  If you need help, please be in 
touch with your Club Rep or a Board Member.  We're here for you.  
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